
43 Victoria.

No. 31... IDoMINIoN

List of Sessional Papers.

MONEY

NO. 32... DuTIEs, REBATE

..

A. 1880

oN D:*posiT :-Return to Order; Return shawing a Statement of the several
sums of Money on eposit to the credit of the Dominion of Canada,
together witti a list of the several Banks in which the same are deposited;
also of ail sums on deposit with agents of the Dominion or any other
parties in England, on the lst day of December, 1879, and on the lst day
of February, 1880, showing the rate of interest then payable in each case.

op :-Return te Address Return of all Orders-in-Council, Departmental
Orders or otherwise, Ïor Rebate of Duties on merchandise, contracters'
plant, or material for contractors' use, from the first January, 1874, to let
January, 1879.

TELEGRAPH LINsE, SELKIRK AND BATTLETORD :-Return to Order; Contracte for the maintenance
of Telegraph Line between delkirk and Battleford, etc. (Not printed.)

NO 3... BAPTIsxs, MARRIAGES AND BURiALs :-General Statement of, for certain districts in the Pro-
vince of Quebec, for the year 1879. (Not printed.)

o. 35... ISHELBURiE OFIcIAL AssIGNEE :-Return te Order Return of copies of all letters addressed
to the Government by the OMcial Assignee of the District of Sheiburne,
Nova Scotia, during the years 1877, 1878 and 1879, resigning said office,
together with the replies thereto. (Not printed.)

No. 36. posTMTERSt

No. 37...

NO. 37a..

PslanRy AWA

INSTRUOTIONs TO:-Return to Address; Instructions issued to Postmasters in
cities, towns and villages by the Postmaster-General, under authority of
Section 39 of the Act 38 Victoria, Chapter 7, with reference te dutiable
goods brought into the Dominion through the post office. (Not printed.)

RD, P.E.I. :-Return to Address ; Papers and Correspondence between the
Government of Prince Edward Island and the Dominion Government,
from the 24th March, 1879, te the present date, relative to the claims of
Prince Edward Island to a portion of the Fishery Award. (Not printed.)

Papers laid before the Senate relating te the Correspondence between the
Government of the Dominion and the Government and certain lerchants
of Prince Edward Island, respecting their claims te a partion of the
Fishery Award.

Ne. 38.. DRAWRACK on OANADIAN GooDs:-Return te Order; Return showing what d
allowed on goods manufactured in Canada in 1879, and expo
for Distribution only, and notfor Sesional Papers.)

DUR AND APPRoPRIATIONS :-Retnrn te Order; Statement showing

1. Abstract of Expenditures compared with Estimates for the
2. Unprovided items for the same period;
3. Balances of Appropriations lapsed for the sarne period;
4. Balances carried forward for the same period;

rawbach was
rted. (Printed

year 187879;

5. General abstract of Expenditure for the same period.
. 40.., ONTARIO, NORT-WEsT BouNDARY :-Return te Address; Award respecting the North-West

Boundary of Ontario ; and al documents and papers relating to such
bonndary. (Not printed.)

NO. 4J..

-NO. 42...

NO-...**

oupplementary Return to Address; Award respecting the àNorth-yest
Boundary of Ontario; and all documente and papers relating te such
boundary. (.Notprinted.)

BEJAEAOIB CANAL :-Return te Order: Documents, Reparts of Engineers, etc., connected
with the selection of the site and the building of the Beaubarnois "anal.
(Nvot printel.)

RAn.WA STATISTIOs:-Reports, RailWay Statistics of Canada, and capital, traffie and working
expenditure of the Railways of the Dominion, for the year ended 30t
June, 1879.

kACLUAN, ROGER & Ce., CLAIMS or:-Return te Order; Claimi made by Mesrs. MacLean,
Roger k Co., against the Government for damages, for breach of their
contract for the public printing.

aWO OmUE HARBOR op REPUGeu:-Return te Order; Officiai reports and plans of surveys
made under the authority of the Canadian Government, relating to the
improvement of the outlet of Two Creeks, in the County of Kent, Ont.,
and the construction of a Harbor of Refuge for vessels at zhat point.
(Not printed.)


